Hybrid Lock System

AmesburyTruth™ is pleased to present the new Hybrid Lock System. Our Product team has developed this unique hardware system for single, double hung, and sliding windows.

The New Hybrid Lock is a composite style lock system where the housing is made of high grade impact composite materials with a die casted handle and cam. The combination of these materials give this lock series the ability to obtain higher structural ratings.

This lock series was designed to provide window manufacturers a high quality, low cost product while maintaining superior aesthetics.

Key Features & Benefits

**Sleek modern aesthetics**

Minimized overall height (.700”)

- Egress friendly

**Simple design**

- Easy installation
- Detent in locked and un-locked positions
- Concealed locking mechanisms help protect moving parts from dirt and debris
- Available in LH and/or RH lock assemblies

**Tested to ASTM 588 Grade 20**

Cycle tested to 5,000 cycles
Product Name: Hybrid Lock Series

Product Applications
- Residential single, double hung & sliding windows.
- Height: 0.730”
- Length: 2.750”
- Width: 1.110”

Material
- Handle and Cam - Zinc die-casted
- Housing - Molded high impact grade composite plastic

Finishes
- .24 - Beige
- .41 - Sahara Beige
- .42 - Snow White
- .JW - Jersey White

Compatible Window Materials
- Vinyl, wood, composite or aluminum

Part Numbers & Quantities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>#/ Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lock, Sash DH Hybrid LH Series</td>
<td>19.82.XX.001</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock, Sash DH Hybrid RH Series</td>
<td>19.82.XX.002</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*xx denotes finish code